
The Nature of Baptisrrr--
Not Simple Water Only

WHAT A MESS!
"lt's going to take alot mare: than

water to get that clean!"
When was the last time you

heard that exclamation? \Alhat cir-
cumstance comes to your mind?
\Alhat kind of mess was the person
speaking about?

The Bibie says that our lives are
a mess, We are born sinful hurnan
beings, Our sinful nature, the world
around us, and the devil conspire to
lead us into sin every day of our
lives. We don't have to think very
hard to remember the last time we
sinned. Take a mental run-through
of this checklist that reviews the
Ten Commandments, noting vrhere
you have messed up.

I Put God first.
tf Honor and praise

God's narne,
if Hear and follow His

Word.
f Obey those in a,uthority.
U Help, not h:urt, othersi.
{J Regard others with

decency,
f Protect people's possres-

sions.
E Speak welIof others.
f Be content with what

you have.
u Respect peopJ,e's rela-

tionships"

It is difficuit to get a stain out
of a shirt, or to clean up spilled
paint or oiI, It is even more difficult
to "clean up" our sin, It takes more
than just water, Our strongest per-
sonal effort is not enough. But God
has provided a way!

WHAT A SOLUTION!
Over and over again in the

New Testament, especially in the
book of Acts, we see people who,
by God's grace, recognized their
sinful condition and the need to be
made clean.

1. Read the passages that fol-
low, What sins were being recog-
nized?

a, Acts 2t36-38

b, Acts: 76123-37

c, Actsr 22:3-L5
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2, What happenedrin each
instance referred to in itelm 1?

Baptism is a means provided
by God for cleansing our: lives of
sin and providing the power of the
Holy Spirit for a new lifer.

A VISIBLE HLEMEI{T
The word "baptize" means to

wash or to apply water to a person
in some way-to sprinkle, pour,
wash, or immerse, The Scriptures
contain stories of many clifferent
kinds of washing where water is
used,In2Kings5Naaman
washed in the Jordan River and
was healed; Pharisees wilshed
their hands in traditional cere-
monies of purification (Mark
7l-4); God "washed" the entire
earth, and saved Noah and his
family (1 Peter 3:18-2L). But these
are not what we callthe sacrament

of Baptism.
Water is a necessary, visible

element for Baptism, But the
important thhg in the sacrament is

not the watet nor the way water is

applied, but that it is applied along
with the Word of God. Baptism is
rnore than simpiy washing with
water. In Luther's words, Christian
Bapiism requires both God's

and God's

in addition to the visible, oufward
element of water.

A COMMAND
rROM GOD

As a sacrament, Christian Bap-
tism is clearly commanded by God.
He commands Baptism in mrmer-
ous Biblicai texis,

1, Notice the words of the com-
mand in the foilowing passages:

a. Matthew 28119-20

b, John 3:3-8

c. Acts 2:38

d. Acts 22:16

Over and over again, God
repeats this proclamation that a1l.

Christians be baptized,

COMBINED WITH THE
WORD OF GOD

In the sacraments, a visible ele-
ment-such as the water of Bap-
tism-is joined to God's Word.
Christ connected Baptism to His
Word and to Himself with His
instruction tobaptize in the name
of the Trinity: Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit (see Matthew 2819),

What is "the Word of God"?
Write a brief summary,

Combined wilh the sure
promise of sialvati,rn throtLgh
Chrisi, the waters of Baptism have
the power to cleanse us from the
stain of sin and empower us for
new life in Christ,
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lNhat isBaPtisrn?
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APTISM, YOUR B,A.PTIS
llany things can differ in the

circumstan<:es of our Baptism" One
thing; remains constant: God works
thr:orrgh our Baptism to b::ing
about forgiveness throug;h His Son
and rrew life by the power of the
Hoiy Spirit--He cleans up our lives
of sin! Thanks be to God!

TO REVIEW AND
REIVIEMBER

lvlatthew 28;19: Therefore go

and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the
Fathr:r and oI the Son and of the
Holy Spirit.

Ilhe Nature of Bapiism,

t unusual Place Baptism in our class:

Baptism:

fur:thest dwaY:

1" The m

Name?

2, The Younge

How soon afte

3. The BaPtism

Name?

Where?

4. The largest number o

Name?

Nrrmber?

5. The most recent BaPtism:

Name?

When?

Unusual BaPtism customs or

The next BaPtism You know of:

8. [Your choiee]
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The Nature of Baptism-
Giod's Commanrd

GO! GO! GO!

Corrrplete the Phrase "I want
you to go ,.," three different waYS,

Use the words You most fre-
querrtly hear, Think about who
speaks them to You and whY,

I want you to go 

--_-_

ples going into the tuenty-first cen-

tury-to share His message right
where we are, (To be continued,
later in the lesson.)

I want you to go

I want you to go

You probablY hear the com-
mand "GO" quite often-go to
school, go do your homework, go

to the rrr.all, etc. Jesus said to His
disciples in Matthew 28t19, "GO
and make disciples of a1i nations,
baptizing them in the name of the
Father: and of the Son and of the

Holy Spirit."
You might ask, \rVhere? \Alhen?

Now? \,Vho? Notmel
Yes, you!]esus is sPeaking t<;

each of us. He is telling us to go to
work for Him. We don't even have
to go very far io do it' There is
plenty of work in God's kingdorn
nearby to keep all of us verY busY
for a lorrg time. Just a little over
half the people in our countrY
ider:rtify themseives as Christians;
many lelss go io church ot enter
actively inio the Christian life. Jttst
iook eLround you. What do You see

and heeLr? Lots of PeoPle who need

to lea:rn. about the Savior,

]trst as ]esus told His first cen'
tury disiciples to begin at home
(Acts L:8), He also tells us-disci-

COMMISSIONED
Matthew 28:11"8-20 is called the

Great Commission. A commission
gives someone authority [the right,
duty, power] to d.o a special task for
someone eise, Read the Bible verses

and answer the foilowing questions.

1. Why did Jesus have the
authority to give the Great Com-
mission?

2, What three things did He
command to do?

3. lAlhai promise did |esus give
to accompany the Great Commis-
sion?

We, too, are discipies of Jesus:
we hetve faith in our hearts through
the pr:wer of Baptism and God's
Word. We, too, are commissioned:
empowered by the SPirit to talk
about our faith, knowing ihat Jesus
is always with us"
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Not everyone we sPeak to will
be immediately converted, rush to
church, and be baptized, But God
promises that His Word will accom-
plish its purpose, perhaps in waYs
we will never see.

BAPTIZE ALL N,ATIONS

Christ's words "all nations"
mean more than "everY countrY," It
means that He desires that everY
person-man, woman, and child-
be baptized. Adults and older chil-
dren (those old enough to learn) are

tar-rght about God before theY are

bapttzed. tsut what about babies
ar-Ld children too young to learn?

We baptize even fhe very
youngest children because:

1, they are included in

Matthew 28: t9)

2. they ate

and need" God's forgiveness. (Psalm

5l:5'
3. through the

children can --*-_..-

(Acts 2:38-39; Matthew 18:6)

4. Jesus loves children and

wants to "-- -.-,...-.-.-- .. ----.*,--- them'

(Mark 10:15)
5. it can be exPected that You:rg

children were included when ttre

eariy church baPttzecl entire

(Acts 16:15,33)
6. Baptism and its blessings are

not the result of what we do or

what we knrlw, for our faith in
Cll-irist is a

By Baptism, even the Youxgest
children becomet members of God's

family and brotl^rers and sisters of

Jesus Himself, hr addition/ young
children can experience God's for-
giveness and lorre for them, and

they can shoi,v their love for Jesus

their Savior, ln accordance with
God's Word, wt: do not want to
withhoid the bk:ssings of BaPtism

from theml

CONTINUIhTG ON ...
Earlier in th.e lesson we iearned

that |esus wants us to sPread His

love and Word of salvation right
where we are, Iiut there was more

to His message, As You read His
message, add. r.t'ords to fit your sit-

uation. jesus said, "You will be MY

witnesses in Jerusalem [Your citY:

--.1, 
and in all

Judea [your coi:ntrY: ------1
and Samaria [a neighboring coun-

try: -------1, and to the
ends of the earth [several far-away
countriesl

--l'" 

(Acts 1:8)

That's a bi5;job; we need to

work togethor; we can work
together as a church, In what waYs

does our church work to fulfill this

commission [ocal1y, nationally, and

world-wide?(Ephesians 2:8)
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Now think about your-
se1f" \44rat can you do now?
in your immediate environ-
ment? wherever you maY go?
I,AIhat can you " tell" about

Jesus and the Christian life
without preaching a sermon?
perhaps without even saYing
a word? Write some possibili-
ties and turn them into plans'

IOINED TOGETHER
WITU CHRIST

TO REVIEW ANI)
REMEMBER

Through Baptism, we ar€:

joined together with PeoPle c,f all
ilges and all nations and all times
as members of God's familY' As a
rerninder of ihis, create Your own
w<srdpuzzle, Add your name, the
names of your Christian frierLds,

classmates, family members, and
,rther Christlans you know to this
'pu.zz\e. Have names intersecl: at a

point where they share the saLme

.[etter, See how many rtu*ss r,rou

can join together. This puzzle can
rernind you that tfuough Bap,1i511,

"irr Christ we who are manY form
one body, and each member be-
.longs to all the others" (Rom,ans

1215)"

Acts 2138-39: RePent and be
baptized, every one of you, in the
name of Jesus Christ for the for-
giveness of your sins, And you
will receive the gift of the HolY
Spirit. The promise ir; for you 4rLd
your children and for ail who 4re
far otl-for all whom the Lord
our God willcall,
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